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Eggs set for the week ending July 11, 1981,
totaled 379,000, according to the Texas Crop
and Livestock Reporting Service. This was 74
percent above a year ago, and 13 percent above
the previous week. Poults hatched totaled
191,000 during the week ending July 11. This
was 7 percent below a year ago, and 17 per-
cent below last week.
Thus far this season, 6,628,000 poults have
been hatched, 23 percent below the same period
last year.
The nine states in the weekly program reported
a total of 4,101,000 eggs set, 3 percent below
last year, and 7 percent below a week ago.
Poults hatched during the week totaled
3,607,000, 3 percent below last year and 3
percent below last week.
Thus far this season, 126,823,000 poults have
been hatched, 1 percent above the correspond-
ing period last year.
TURKEYS : EGGS SET AND POULTS HATCHED IN 9 STATES
EGGS SET (000) POULTS HATCHED (000)
WEEK ENDING : CURR WK : WEEK ENDING : CURR WK
STATE - ------------------------------------------------- AS K OF-------------------------------------------------- AS K OF
JUN 13 JUN 20 JUN 27 JUL 4 JUL 11 : YEAR AGO : JUN 13 JUN 20 JUN 27 JUL 4 JUL 11 : YR AGO
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CALIF 1.101 913 976 826 786 105 642 590 700 592 723 113
IOWA 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ I 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/
MO 634 630 532 478 443 132 424 480 460 424 418 109
N C 896. 975 887 793 696 94 I 581 644 610 615 586 98
OHIO I 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ I 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/
TEX : 320 348 325 336+ 379 174 : 196 209 196 231 191 93
VA ' 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/
MINN-WIS 1/: 1.632 1,695 1.485 1,204 949 66 I 1,307 1,300 1,456 1,225 1,082 89
CURRENT WK :
TOTAL-1981 : 5,444" 5,462 5,038 4,415. 4,101 3,789 3,855 4,069 3,719 3.607
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
COMPARABLE :
PREV YR 5,647 5.047 4,848 4,372 4,245 I 3,773 3,314 3,561 3,273 3,736
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PERCENT OF :
'REV Y' : 96 108 104 101 97 100 101 114 114 97
SEP S, 80
TO DATE
TOTAL 171,708 177.170 182,208 186,623 190,724 : 111,573 115,428 119,497 123,216 126,823
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
COMPARABLE :
PREV YR : 172,845 177,892 182,740 197,112 191,357 : 111,359 115,173 118,734 122,007 125,743
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PERCENT OF :
PREV YR 99 100 100 100 100 100 100 101 101 101
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1/ MINN & WISC COMBINED TO AVOID DISCLOSURE OF INDIVIDUAL OPERATIONS.
2/ CONFIDENTIAL.
" REVISED. ---- -- -
M. David Humphrey, Jr. and Mickey B. Yost
Agricultural Statisticians
512/397-5581
Texas Department of Agriculture
Reagan V. Brown, Commissioner
Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service
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